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A few yea n ago the Fall
River dioceae in Massachusetts
wus said to hold the American
record for percentage of Catho l i c population as compared
with the general population.
The textile industry, on which
the livelihood of the district
was chiefly based, seemed as
strong as the Rock of Gibralter.
But the collapse of the industry
and the moving of large mills
to the Carolines has thrown
thoussunds out of work. A prel
ate told us recently of seeing
a group of mills that a few
years ago were valued at $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 and
that, when offered for sale not
long ago, brought an offer of
$250,000.
Anybody who sees solidity
in mM-made institutions knows
nothing of either political or
economic history.
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Gil Urged to Allow
New French Mmister Tau^t
Mast in Houses
St. Teresa to Play Accordion

BISHOPS HELPING
JOYCE KILMER’S
SON IS EDITOR STRICKEN ISLAND

SCHOOL TO TRAIN
LAYMEN EXPERTS

MOVE TO GET BACK
OLD IRISH FLAG

SOCIALIST CHARGES PROTESTANT
LEADERS WITH MASKING BIGOTRY

BELLS DONATED
BY DOMESTICS

“ Rose of the Rancho’s” Grave
Again to Be Kept Abloom

Second Yohine of ‘Universal

by Catholic Encyclopedia Makers

Two Court Cases Over “ End
Justifies Means” Doctrine

(Special to The Register)
Llewellyn 'White having remarked
in Tfte Atbmtic Monthly that he did
not “ relish the Roman Catholic the
ory that the end Justifies the means,”
that magrazine received a letter signed
Thomas F. Woodlock, giving the ac
T W O CENTS count o f two European trials in which
this old libel against the Jesuits was
examined in court and the Church was
found innocent Following is the
Woodlock letter, which appears in
the October edition:
Some three years ago in Norway
legislation was proposed abolishing
the proscriptive laws against the or
der o f the Jesuits. This caused a
good deal o f an uproar, in the course
of which a lady, Mrs. Martha Steinsvik, filled the press with fervent d ^
nunciations o f the order. A certain
Father Reisterers, a Catholic parish
priest at Christiansand, severely criti
cized the lady’s assertions and pub
lished a lengthy confutation thereof,
couched in ^^orous langpiage. The
lady was grievously offended and
brought suit against the priest in the
civil tribunal. This tribunal held a
hearing several days in length on the
(Continued on Pag^ 8)

Springfield, 111. — His Eminence VOL- IV. No. 41.
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, OCT. 1 4 ,1 9 2 8
George Cardinal Mundelein, Arch
bishop o f Chicago, several Archbish
ops and Bishops, hundred o f priests
arid thousands o f the laity vml par
ticipate in the dedication o f the mag
nificent new Cathedral o f the Im
maculate Conception here, Sunday,
October 14.
The new Cathedral group comprises
four buildings— the Cathedral itself,
Paris.— The new French minister youth, worked fo r a chemist and
the episcopal residence, the school o f commerce, M. Heniy Cheron, i ^ o ■played an accordion fo r diversion.
and the convent. All four buildings
Among his audience was the future
were erected at the same time, and replaces M. Maurice Bokanowski, Sister Teresa, who even asked fo r
have been executed in Mankato stone. killed in an airplane accident, was a and received lessons from the young
The Bishop of an Eastern The Cathedral is o f the Greek re childhood friend o f St. Teresa o f the musician.
style o f architecture, which \ras Child Jesus.
The new minister of commerce has
diocese told ns not long ago vival
in its glory when President Lincoln
M. Cheron lived not far from the served as mayor o f Lisieux and also
that the collapse of the bitum was at the zenith o f his career. Bish Martin family in Lisieux and, in his as senator from that district.
inous coal industry in that sec op Griffin selected this type o f archi
tion had lost 50,000 souls to tecture out o f admiration for the im
his diocese. The people have mortal Lincoln.
A striking feature o f the Cathedral
had to move elsewhere to
is that its magnificent windows, made
make a living. This meant a as mosaics of finely translucent
S t Marj’’s, Kans.— Kenton Kilmer,
Washington.— Thousands o f dol
temporary decrease of one- glass, carry the story o f the Catho
third in the population of the lic Church down through the cen eldest son of the late Joyce Kilmer, lars already have been donated by
diocese (which, however, still turies. One window, fo r example, has been appointed editor-in-chief o f Catholic Bishops in the United States
remains large and will remain shows Our Lord handing the keys to The Dial, the quarterly student maga fo r the aid o f the stricken in Porto
St. Peter, while two others represent,
of good size).
the first, Catholic soldiers leaving zine published at S t Mary’s college Rico and Florida as a result o f the
great hurricane, according to reports
Springfield for the World war, here.
The nation u in a constant blessed by a Catholic chaplain, and
Young Kilmer, during his years at reaching the Administrative commit
state of fluctuation. Industries the second, the International Euchar S t Mary’s, has distinguished himself tee o f tiie National Catholic W elfare
come and go like ships in the istic Congress held in Chicago, show as a writer, showing particular abil Conference at N. C. W. C. headquar
ing the Holy Father blessing Cardi ity in the field o f poetry. Some o f ters here.
night.
nals Mundelein and Bonzano. - The his work has been reproduced and
BmlUo Fortes Gll, who was elected
Further, the Administrative com
windows are particularly impressive praised in magazines and newspapers mittee Is informed that many Bishops provisional President of Mexico by
When we were traveling at night.
set aside last Sunday fo r collec the congress, to take office on De
o f national prominence.
through the East recently, we
tions in the churches o f their dioceses cember L
Every feature o f the Cathedral—
for the hurricane sufferers. It is ex
heard of two large industries its magnificent marble altars, its
pected that these collections will * There is little hope that he will
that were killed because of Stations o f the Cross, executed in
greatly
swell the amounts already alter the policies o f Calles.
mosaics^
its
black
and
gold
marble
strikes that came at periods
gathered
fo r relief.
pulpit. Its works o f art, its atmos
Mexico City.— The Rt. Rev. Miguel
when the owners were fighting phere o f true religious beauty—
de la Mora, Bishop o f San Luis PoVienna.— An institution has been
for the very life of their cor marks i t critics say, as one o f the
tosi, has addre^ed a letter to Senor
porations. In one case, a coal outstanding Cathedrals o f the world. created in the former PremonstratenFortes Gll, president-elect o f Mexico,
sian monasteVy o f Wyhleh, Province
Monday, October 16, there will be o f Baden, Germany, which is as novel
mine that had a contract with
urging that religious worship in pri
a large railroad company was appropriate ceremonies observing the and singular as il is promising fo r
vate houses in the republic is legal
Dublin.— Like the United States, and should not, as in the past, be
faced with a strike.
If the diamond jubilee o f the Diocese of the deepening o f Catholic life— a
Springfield in Illinois. Tuesday will
the Irish Free State has no satisfac
men stopped work, the contract be Springield day, when, in the morn school for the training o f Catholics tory national anthem. A t present sought out and punished. He sug
gests that citizens be permitted to
the highest qualifications who
would be lost. The operator ing, there will be a Pontifical Mass with
are destined to excel in the various the “ Soldiers’ Song,” sung by the carry out such worship without mo
had been losing money but ap to be attended by the sisters a n d . callings by their worldly professional Sinn Feiners in 1916 and for the lestation, adding that this would be
pealed to the men to remain on school children. In the afternoon,^ performances just as much as by singing o f which they were arrested one alleviation of the present hard
there will be flag raising and other their leading a true Catholic life. during those troubled times, is played lot o f Catholics in Mexico.
the job and said that he was ceremonies.
Bishop De La Mora makes it plain
Selected groups o f the best men are on most State occasions, bdt it hks
willing to hold on.for a while
The B t Rev. James A. Griffin, to be trained there, and through con never been officially adopted. Like that he ia speaking on his own relonger if they were.
They Bishop o f Springfield in- Xllinois, will stant •contact with each otiier tept the Sinn Foin tricolor it-automatical eponsibility, and without the authori
(Cpntinued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 4)
united in an intellectual community ly came into use when the Free State zation o f ^ e . Mexican Hierarchy in
general..
which is to carry to all partis o f the was established.
Both the song and the emblem,
world, into all the^varied positions of
life, as artists, men o f letters or however, have their critics. The
statesmen, the ideal o f a religious orange, white and green tricolor now
illumination o f the whole life. As flo a to g over the government build
enlightened apostles o f the Catholic ings in the Free State, the critics
faith in secular life, it will be their say, is not the best combination that
Paris.— Cardinal Lucon recently
endeavor to renovate Christian 80- could have been chosen. It fades presided at the blessing at Rheims of
quickly, especially in the very un
“ Nevertheless I find everywhere,” ciety.
(Special to The Register)
five bells that have an interesting
settled weather experienced in Ire
In an open letter to the Protestant he wrote, “ the conviction that not
histo^. ’They were donated by an
land.
Church o f America, Norman Thomas, only is the great activity o f certain K. OF C. HAVE BOOTH
association known as “ The Holy Fam
Moreover,
Its
critics
contend,
It
is
AT LEGION CONVENTION
Socialist candidate for president as Protestant Church bodies and leaders
ily,” composed of domestic servants,
serts that ihere is widespread con in supporting Mr. Hoover in defense
San Antonio, Tex.— ’The official not really the representative flag of waitresses and other persons o f mod
Ireland,
and
many
would
like
to
see
o
f
prohibiton
unwise
in
itself
but
viction that church bodies in support
American Legion Information booth,
est means, all members o f the parish
ing Hoover on the score of prohibi that it is a mask for religious par erected at the northeast com er of the old Dag with its golden harp on o f St. Honore d’ Eylau in Paris. A
a
green
background,
which
they
say,
tion are merely employing a “ mask tisanship.”
Houston and St. Mary’s streets, in
blind girl solicited 700 francs, a do
Mr. Thomas said he was sympa charge o f the Knights o f Columbus, is a much more dignified and impos mestic saved 500, and the mother of
fo r religious partisanship.’’ ^
Mr. Thomas took exception to the thetic “ with the difficult position of was the raecca for thousands of ing banner.
a large family donated 100 francs.
contention that prohibition was the churches and their leaders who at Legionnaires and visitors attending
VICAR
GENERAL
OF
greatest “ moral issue" before the one and the same time want to sup the 10th annual convention of the
CARDINAL BLESSES STATUE OF
DUBUQUE NAMED
electorate.
He said that i f the port the principle of separation of Legion, October 8-12.
ST. FRANCIS
A dozen
churches did feel it was a moral is Church and State and yet recognize trained workers, under direction o f
New York.— Sunday, O ct 7, His
Dubuque, la.— Archbishop Keane
sue on which they must speak, they that politics^ and life are so knit to M. J. O’ Leary of Savannah, Ga., announces the appointment o f the Eminence Cardinal Hayes publicly
should concurrently devote more gether th at‘the Church cannot deal special agent o f the Supreme office, Rev. M. Barry to the office o f Vicar blessed a new statue o f S t Francis
time to rebuking corruption among with social ethics without touching were on duty at all times to give in General, vacant through the death of o f Assisi placed in S t Patrick’s Ca
political issues.”
“ their political bed-fellows.’’
thedral by the members o f the Third
Monsignor M. C. Sullivan.
formation to the ex-service men.
Mr. Thomas said that his recent
Finally, he said, he wanted to ask
Order of S t Francis in New York in
speaking tour o f the country had why, if church leaders might quasi'
memory o f the seventh centenary of
convinced him that “ religious preju officially give their support to a po
the death o f the saint Franciscan
dice is being dragged into this cam litical party, they kept silent on
provincials were present
paign, openly and secretly, on both “ imperalisih, armament, the
sides, in a degree that is most pro tragedy, the power lobby and civil
INTOLERANCE HOLDS BACK
foundly hurtful to our democracy." liberty.”
^ V IL IZ A T IO N
He added that he wanted to believe
“ The Bible, if memory serve t
W a sh i^ ^ n .— Bishop James E.
that this was being done against the contains no Volstead Act but it
San Juan Bautista, Calif.— ^Resur Now the plant will soon bloom again Freeman OT the Episcopal Diocese
wishes o f the responsible leaders of
o f Washington declared that tbehe
the political parties and the churches. ploitation of the poor/^ he wrote.
recting the historic era o f the Mission under the care of the Maryknoll
is no place in the United States
Fathers. Plans have been announced
Padres, the flaming red rose o f San
fo r bigotry and intolerance. It
for the resurrection and com
was the fifth anniversary o f his
Juan will bloom again over the grave plete restoration o f Mission San Juan
consecration as Bishop. He is a
o f Rose Castro, the original o f “ Rose Bautista, one o f the largest and most
o f the Rancho,” and niece o f old Gen artistically beautiful .of the chain of .native o f New York city and was
a railroad executive before study
eral Castro.
missions established by Father Juniing for the ministry.
The grave lies beside the walls o f pero Serra.
Bishop Freeman said that the
San Juan Bautista mission. In the
The Rt. Rev. J. B. MacGinley of
disunion and disharmony growing
golden days o f the Fathers, the In the Monterey-Fresno diocese has
from bigot|7 and intolerance have
dian neophytes reverently cultivated turned the mission over to the Mary
halted Christian progress for gen
a bush of red roses around the head knoll Fathers who are to work fo r
erations.
stone.
the education o f the Japanese in this
That was more than a century ago. locality.

Drum Heads That Were Beaten in France Exhibited

The Register has received the their prominence, or the advertising
second volume o f Universal Knowl value o f their names.
The work is published by a Foun
edge, the threat new general ency
clopedia being issued by the same dation, supported by popular sub
men who backed the Catholic En scription. It is a noteworthy feature
cyclopedia.
Vol. II presents the that many of the members are also
same excellent features of binding writers, and contribute their articles
and format that distinguished Vol to the work gratis.
ume I. 'The selection o f articles has
It is quite impossible to give an
been judicious; the book is not sub adequate account o f the interest and
ject to that tyranny o f inheritance variety of the contents, except in a
which one notices in so many ency few instances. In these days of agi
clopedias, repeating the same old tation about spirituous liquors, one
dry subjects, just because_ the old en reads with curiosity about such sub
jects as Banbury ale, Brandy, Beer,
cyclopedias had such articles.
These 980 pages hold 2,913 arti and Brewing; it is also interesting to
cles, o f general and enduring inter note the startling figures for the val
est, hainng all the space that is n eed-, ue of the imports and exports o f the
ed, but no more; concise and lucid.! Bahama Islands which contain a pop
Where one finds a long-article, such ulation o f only fifty thousand; they
as Byzantine Empire (12 pages),, import three million dollars’ worth o f i
i
one may be sure that the subject mer spirits, and export none!
With the threat o f war forever i n '
its the space accorded. Thojw read
ers who require long treatises are the offing, it is strange to be re
assisted in finding the best and latesit! minded that a belfry originally had
books on their pet subjects by the; nothing to do with bells, but was a
military engine o f war— a movable
excellent bibliographies given.
The aims o f the editors and con-| wooden tower pushed close to the
tribhtors are conciseness and lucid-1 walls of a besieged city. The arti
ity; difficult technical subjects, such; cle Ballistics and the fine illustra
aa Ballistics and Boilers, are made tions o f Battleships remind us that
plain as day to the general reader, the war to end war has not yet been
Amopg the interesting exhibits at the annual military esposltlon and carnival at Washington barracks was thta
^ e writers have been chosen for fought.
collection of drum heads used by American army bands in France during the war.
(Continued on Page 4)
their scholarship, rather than for
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10 PA HONG IS
HEAD OF GREAT
iSSION MOVE

Writer Taken to
Task for Hoary
Libel on Jesuits

New Yorker Makes
Attack on Ckarch
in Business Mail
New York.— E. D. Bradshaw, said
to be an executive o f the Robertson
Candy company, 31 Jay street, was
accused o f sending out anti-Catholic
literature along with his routine busi
ness communications, by Edward C.
White, proprietor o f a drug store at
Hoboken.
,
A fter receiving a pamphlet pur
porting to describe “ The Inquisitorial
Horrors o f the Roman Catholic
Church” along with a Robertson
Candy company bill, Mr. White said,
he took the matter up with Mr.
Bradshaw. He quoted Mr. Bradshaw
aa saying: “ I do not think it will
do any harm to business and I hold
the heavenly law above the law o f
the land.”
Mr. White, who is a Catholic, said
he has learned that other druggists
have received similar pam phlet in
bills and other missives sent out by
the candy firm.
Th e. pamphlet contains no refer
ence to Governor Smith and is o f
twelve pages, about three inches by
two and a half inches, bearing the
imprint o f the Gospel Mission Union
Publishing company, 1841 East Sev
enth street, Kansas City, Mo., ac
cording to the druggist. It is en
titled, “ The Inquisitorial Horrors of
the Roman Catholic Church, as De
scribed by an Officer in Napoleon’s
Army.” The author’s name, how
ever, is not stated.
(Continued on Page 2)

Has Himself Given Sac
rament to 1,000 in
12 Months
(Fides Service)
Shanghai, China..—The members of
“ Catholic Action,” a local associa
tion o f laymen of- Shanghai, China,
started by Mr. Lo Pa Hong, have
baptized 13,000 during the year end
ing July 1, 1928. Mr. Lo Pa Hong
himself baptized over a thousand.
Each Sunday after Mass the mem
bers o f the “ Catholic Action” go
into the surrounding country to en
courage the neophytes and to ejAort
the pagans to become Christians.
Through the influence o f Mr. Lo Pa
Hong the association memben have
access to ten hospitals, four prisons,
ten orphan asylums, and three old
folks’ homes, located in Shanghai,
Song-Kang, Nanking, and the neigh
boring province o f Chekiang.
Mr. Lo, who has been termed the
“ St. 'Vincent de Paul o f China,” has
arrangements with hospitals and
prisons that be ia to be telephonnd
when any inmate is near death. He
immediately visits the institution and
often succeeds in having the patient
die a Catholic. A t Shanghai he him
self has founded two hospitals or hos
pices accommodating over 1,500 poor.
Twenty-three condemned criminals
were baptized, before execution, by
Mr. Lo this year. The previous year
he baptized thirty-seven. His kind
offices are refused but rarely. On
one occasion he was late in arriving
at the prison and the condemned men
had already been transported to the
place o f execution. He immediately
rushed to the scene in a high-pow
ered automobile, requested a short
time alone with the men, and bap
tized three o f them before death.
MSGR. J. F. SMITH
DIES IN NEW YORK
New York. — Msgr. Joseph F.
Smith, pastor o f S t Bernard’s church,
superintendent o f parochial schools
o f New York for more than twentyfive years, and classmate o f Cardinal
Hayes, died S ^ t 30, at the age o f
61, Cardinal Hayes personally sang
the Funeral Mass fo r his old friend.
JOAN OF ARC MADE PATRON
SAINT OF RADIO MEN
Toulon, France.— Joan o f Arc
has been proclaimed patron saint
o f the French navy wireless serv
ice. The proclamation was fea
tured by an elaborate historical
procession which was attended by
thousands of wireless enthusiasts.
The occasion was a congress o f
French navy wireless operators un
der the presidency of Vice-Ad
miral Hallier. A choir sang a
hymn, broadcast over the whole
country, in honor o f Joan and en
titled “ The First Broadcast.”

“ WHITE MAN’S GRAVE” FAILS TO
KILL BISHOP AFTER 25 YEARS
(Special to The Register)
New York.— The Rt. Rev, Bishop
O’Gorman, former novice master of
the American province o f the Holy
Ghost Fathers, will celebrate on Oc
tober 28 the twenty-fifth anniversary
o f his consecration as Bishop for the
Vicariate o f Sierra Leone, 'West A f
rica.
The Bishop is still “ going strong”
in spite o f the fact that has been all
these years in what used to be con
sidered the most unhealthy spot in
the world, known as the “ 'White
Man’s Grave,” Sierra Leone.
This should go far in disproving

the old fear parents have that their
sons and daughters are doomed to
any early death if they go to Africa.
It is interesting in this connection to
note the age o f the Holy Ghost.
Fathers (essentially a mission soci
ety) who died in 1927. Their age
at death appears as follows in the
official necrology lists: 47 years of
age. 63, 73, 70, 29, 32, 52, 69, 61,
54, 49, 81, 62, 32, 50, 61, 63, 48,
36, 80 years.
Their len^h o f
life compared well indeed with any
daily New York obituary list. The
length of the life o f brothers is even
better for the same year: 83, 70,
55, 60, 84, 49, 70, 35.

Vatican Paper Says American
Campaign Not Religious Battle
Compliments Both Candidates for Their Be>
havior on Question
(Special to The Register)
Rome.— Heartily applauding the
advice given by Bishop James O’Reil
ly o f Fargo to American Catholics
to “ vote fo r the candidate who in
your opinion has the clearest light to
do good and courage to follow this
light,” the Osservatore Romano,
semi-official 'Vatican organ, in its
first reference to the American pres
idential election campaign strongly
stresses the non-religious nature o f
the struggle between Smith and
Hoover.
“ The Catholic Church,” says the
Osservatore, "unswcrving-ly adheres
to its principle never to interfere in
political contests unless Catholic in
terests are in play, which certainly
is not the case in the present presi
dential fight.”
A fter referring to frequent state
ments by Smith foes that the elec
tion o f a Catholic to the presidency
would be dangerous, the Osservatore
continues:
“ Fanatics o f all Protestont denomi
nations have painted this scarecrow
in strong colors, completely disre
garding Smith’s declaration conceminp; the absolute loyalty o f all Cath
olics to their country.
“ The whole matter,” says the Os•ervatore, “ has been threshed out in

the newspapers and public opinion
has amply recognized the excellence
o f Smith's arguments.
“ But now the attack has been re
sumed. Not so discussion. Catho
lics are very reserved on the subject
Fanatics arc those who act in bad
faith and do not listen to arguments
other than those which suit them.
Silence, however, which excites sur
prise in the adversaries o f the
Church, is dictated by the absolute
impartiality in political struggles
when the interests o f the Church arc
not threatened.' In the present case
American law, such as it is codified,
and American practical politics, such
as applied, render possible the free
expansion o f the Church in the Unit
ed States, and are awakening ad
miration, indeed almost envy, in
many other States, among them some
o f the most Catholic States.”
After complimenting both candi
dates for their correct beharior
where religious issues are concerned,
the Osservatore ends;
“ American Catholics’ aloofness in
the presidential campaign is ndt new,
as the Church always has kept out
side political contests. The Catho
lic newspapers, which do not partici
pate in the struggle, are merely fol
lowing the precepta o f the Church.”
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St Vincent de PaaFs

a«le«

from aur practical frlaa^i la tbU parlab— Ann* Uiat rntrlt and
apptaclat* our.trada. G<v« th«*a th« pralerant*________________

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS
CLEANING-DYEING—REPAIRING
“ Servicn that Satisfies”

H«t« CUaa«d and Rablocked

“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”

1031 So. Gaylord, Phone SoBth 61S8
MOTHERS 1

C. J. Schwinn—G. J. Schwinn
Kamp Movingr & Storage Co.

JOHN KAHP. Proprietor
Yan^Ow* Your Children Health and Coalort
Preierve your ehlldien'* birthright—perfect
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
feet. They will b|e*a you for thla procaatioo
PACKING
when they become men and women free from
foot atlmente. .Ineletupon Star Brand Shoee.
1705 South Pearl Street
Buy Then at
New and Second Hand Fomltur*. *f®5*\.**^
Bugi. LarfOit Stock to Chooe* From: Jdoet
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
Imsonablo Price* in Town
1059 South Gaylord Straet

M ACK’S SHOE SHOP ROSSON SHOE SHOP
1308 Ewana Avanna

Quality Materials
GUARANTEED
Quality Work

-L

I

1077 South Gaylord Straat
The Right Kind o f Work
at the Right Price

Spacinl Attention to Women’s Shoea

We Guarantee Our Work

DO YOUR OW N W ORK

CHRYSLER & SON

IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE
1093 South Gaylord
Tool* Rented Reaaonably with Expert Advice
from Experieaeed Mechanic*. Careful At' Twenty-Av* Yean in Grocery Bneln*** in
tentlon to Dftall. Stotac* at Low Batei. South Denrer; Alway* Giving SaHtfacMon
for Servlet, Price and Quality
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
Can South 144. 145. 14«. 304
1019 So. Gaylord
Phono South M47
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THE

Office, 938 Bannock Street
~CTJ

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 Eaet Kantucky— Phona South 4926
Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— Prove Us!

St Dominies Parish

Sales meeeatt* A-om our praetUel friende—Amu that merit and appreciate
our trad*. Give thee* the preference
The Parish Meat Shop

LAKE’S MARKET
2449 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly

Now 1* tha Ricbt Tim* to Order
Call Gallup 8125

COAL

Archbishop Urges
St. Louis to Save
Its Old Cathedral
S t Louis.— In connection with pro
posed plans for improving the Missis
sippi river front, there has been some
discussion in the daily press about a
suggestion that the_ Old Cathedral
bmiding, a stone edifiee dedicated in
1834 and standing on the spat where
the first Mass was celebrated in S t
Louis, be rased and rebuilt at anoth
er location. The following letter sent
a few days ago ^ Archbishop Glennon to William K. Bixby, president,
and the board o f trustees o f the
Missouri Historical society, explains
why Catholic citiaens and many oth
ers are opposed to the proposal to
remove the Old Cathedral. The Arch
bishop’s letter follows:,
“ I have read in the papers o f the
project o f removing the Old Cathe
dral from its present site and to sec
ularize the same, converting it into
a plaza. I
this will not be done.
“ Tbe Old Cathedral Is the one sus
taining link between the city o f to
day and the town o f JOO years ago.
The building itself is almost 100
years old, and the associations con
nected with it are to so many o f our
people so sacred and intimate that
its destruction (and a removal o f it
practically means its destruction)
savors o f vandalism.
‘Furthermore, the site itself has
been consecrated to religious pur
poses fo r even a longer period, and
to convert it now into a playground
can be regarded only as a public dese
cration.
"I am thoroughly in accord with
the purpose o f improving the river
front, but I am also convinced that
the engineers can create a method
which will save to us our first and
finest historical monument in old St.
Louis.”

NEW CATHEDRAL
A T SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

VOSS BROS.

DOCTOR
JOHN. R. CHAMBERLIN
Dentist

(Continued from Page 1)
dedicate the new Cathedi^, and the
dost Rev. John J. Glennon, Arch
bishop o f St. Louis, will preach the
sermon at the Pontifical Mass,
Sunday morning. At the same hour
there are to be two field Masses,
celebrated by Bishops, to accommo
date the great throngs o f the laity
that are expected to attend. The
Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop
o f Oklahoma, will preach on Monday.
In connection with the ceremonies
Sunday, there will be a u cre d con
cert, given under the direction of
Professor Wetzel. The best choirs
In the diocese will participate, as will
the famous Faulist choir o f Chicago.
On Monday afternoon, there is to
iie a tour o f the city and a visit to
the tomb of Abraham Lincoln, where
Cardinal Mundelein will lay a wreath.
His Eminence and other members of
the Hierarchy will be guests o f honor
at a reception to be tendered at the
State arsenal that evening.

Phene Gallup 2210
3700 West 32nd Avanua
Evenings by Appointments

THE O.K.
Baorber Shop

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy
Doctor of Dental Surgery
2239 E. Colfax Ave., York 6515
and Maul Apt. Bldg., 82nd and
Clay Streets. GitUup 2947
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

2744 W. 29lh Av*.
at No. Speer BWd.
Haireuttinx. as You
Like IL Witb
Modern Teobniqus
ROY CURTIS. Proprietor

Holy Family Parish

Sale* meaeetea iroa eur practical friaada in tbia pariah—Anna that merit aad
appreciate our trade. C|y* theea tha preference

felephone, Main 6418

KEGISTEK

Washington, D. C.— The new John
K. Mullen o f Denver Memorial Libra
ry at the Catholic university has
been completed during the summer
and the grounds about it improved
and set in order. It is desgined in
Uie Byzantine style and constructed
o f Kentucky llmratone. Its impos
ing white front, topped by a red man
sard roof, offers a vista qf rare and
inspiring beauty.
.Jtogetber
Altoget
it Is one o f the finest
structures o f the nation’s Capital,

EAST’S

St. Louis’

L ou v ain .-M . Da Soete o f Brussels,
an artist and writer and representa
tive in Belgium o f 'Whitney Warren,
American architect o f the new libra
ry at the University o f Louvain, has
sailed fo r America to consult with
Mr. Warren concerning the accept
ance o f a substitute inscription for
the library’s facade.
About the time o f Mr. Warren’s
arrival in New Xork, Belgian news
papers began the publication o f arti
cles from a friend o f the American
architect, urging that Belgium’s patiohal motto, ‘Un Union There Is
Strength,” be snbstituted fo r the in
scription, "Destroyed by 'German
Fury, Restored by American Gener
osity,” which has been objected to
on the ground that it revives war
hatreds. The substitute inscription,
according to the proposal, would be
cut in the balustrade m both national
languages o f the country.
Monsignor Ladenze, rector o f Lou
vain university, who has borne the
burden o f the fight against the or
iginal inscription, told this corres
pondent that, although he would pre
fe r personally, for esthetic reasons,
not to have any inscription on the
balustrade, still, to put an end to the
controversy that has lasted too long,
he will most gladly accept the sub
stitute inscription if it meets with Mr.
Warren’s approval. The king has ap
proved the plan.

SENATOR COPELAND
TALKS TO SLOVAKS

AID HIGH SCHOOL
Harrisburg, Pa.— ^Two hundred and
fifty delegates attended the eigh
teenth triennial convention o f the
First Catholic Ladies’ Slovak union,
held here recently. Forty-five o f
this number were from Cleveland
and sixty-five were from the Cleveand diocese. The convention voted
x> contribute 825,000 to the fond be
ing raised by Benedictines to enlarge
the high school for Slovak boys in
Cleveland.

St. John’i

(Continued from Page 1)
The front page carries the mess ^ e , "Please save the life o f this
silent messenger by passing it on."
Below that is printed, “ As God sup
plies our need, we puolish our tracts
and send them out free to those Who
cordially distribute them.”
Mr. White said that after receiv
ing the pamphlet a few days ago, he
telephoned the Robertson Candy
company to inquire if perhaps a
clerk was slipping such literature in
to business communications with
out the knowledge o f his employer.
The druggist: said he talked with
Mr. Bradshaw, whom he had met on
several occasions. He quoted the
candy company official as saying that
the pamphlet had been enclosed with
the bill "at my direction.”
Mr,
White said he told Mr. Bradshaw
that it was un-American to mix re
ligion with business and that he would
close his account.

Dependable Preeeriptlea Service

Telephone Main 1900

W. K. GARRETT
Gen«ral Shoe Repanring and Rebuilding
Excellent Materials— Finest Workmanship— Prices R ^ o n a b le
2308 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
At Your Senrioe

Sixth Ave. Pharmacy
Corner 9Ui aad Pearl Seatk 4017
Resietered DmssUtt.
Fretcrlptloa*.
Onts*. FbnaUla Serrleo. Bebool Sop.
pile*. Kodak FiaiablDS. Masaalnet.

Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality
Prices Always Lowest

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
GRAIN-FED MEATS
Sontk 1199

618 E. Sixtk Ave.

BETTY’S CURTAIN CLEANERS
W e Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
280ft East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 8992
We Call for and Deliver .Anywhere

40 YEARS’ WORK REWARDED
WITH MONSIGNORSHIP
Cincinnati.— Tribute was paid to
Msgr. Matthew P. O’Brien’s service
as a teacher and churchman by Arch
bishop John T. McNicholas, in an
address climaxing the investiture o f
the new member o f the m onsinori
in S t Patrick church, N orw ide.
Sept 30. After investing Msgr!
O’Brien with the robes o f ms office
conferred on him by Pope Pius XI,
Archbishop McNicholas reviewed the
40 years o f service given by the
priest

1123 E. 4th Ave.

S. & S. GARAGE
EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Ueket of Cere.
Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Phone South 9514
NteM Phone Se. Z202.W
Acetylene welding

W E R N E rS DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

25 B ro a d ly
REMEMBER I

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Everything for Bnilding'*
Yards, Offics and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iqwa
Phona South 31

J. M. CONES. Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

Phone South 5390

Presentation
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes c.nd
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

Cathedral
RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courteiy
800 E. 18th Ave. Champa 9039

JOHN .SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

Keystone 2630

ALTA MARKET CO.
400 Eaet Colfax

BARNUM GARAGE

Phone Main 4220

Under New Management

Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry

All Kinds of Repair Work

PATRONIZE

NEWT OLSON
LUMBER COMPANY

OU R A D V E R T I S E R S
II

Annunciation Parish

Sale* me***(«* from our pricticel frt*n4* lo thl* perieb—Arm* that merit end
appreciate our trad*. Give thee* tb* prelcrcnc*
"Eeat Oenver'e Larieet Urua Store"

Franklin 4786
Free Call and Oelivery

EAST DENVER CLEANERS
Tailor* and Qyert of the Better
idnd
SAM KUMWS, Frop.
Prompt Service

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th A Franklin St. Keyatone 1753
‘THHEUIATE UELIVEUY"

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
34tli and Franklin
H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

NEW CEMETERY CHAPEL
BLESSED
Boston.— A large gethering wit
nessed the blessing Sept. 80 of the
new chapel at St. Joseph’s cemetery,
West Eoxbury, by Bev. Charles Sul
livan, pastor of St. Lawrence chnrch.
Chestnut Hill, assisted by Rev, James
Cassidy. The chapel, seating 150 per
sons, was erected during the summer
and the first Requiem Mass, by which
it will be dedicated, is to be cele
brated on All Souls’ Day, Nov. 2.

Member o f Red and white
chain Stores
W, F. Henhesy, Mgr.

MERIT

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

St John^s Parish

E.LRONINGER FOR FOOD

Phona York 4789
Eaet Twelfth Avanna at Madieon

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.

J. T. KENNEDY’S

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceriee, Meat*, Fmita
Vefetable*
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 808

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY

Holy Family

Shrine of St Ann

Welding— Repairing
All Work Goaranteed
Offleiel Brnko and Ligbt Teatins Stetion
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
Franklin 4531 857 Milwaukee St.

6c per Ib., apd le per pi*«a
No Bundles less than $1.00

Wholesale and Retail
I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
We Can Fix It.
CLAUDEL SAILS FOR
PENCOL DRUG STORE
HURRICANE
RELIEF
720
Knox
Ct.
Phone Keystone 2629
Denver's Leading Druggist
8,000 CZECHS HONOR SAINT AT
St. Nazaire, France.— Ambassador
OMAHA
Paul Claudel, accomMnied by his
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Omaha, Neb. — Five thousand daughter and an attache, sailed from
Praecription* Our Spacialty
Czechs from Nebraska, South Dako here O ct 1 on board the cruiser DuFree Delivery
Cut Price*
ta, Kansas and western Iowa gath quesne on the special mission o f su
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
ered here Sunday, Sept. SO, to com perintending relief measures fo r the
Phones: York 8300— 8 8 0 1 ^ 3 0 6
memorate the 1,000th anniversary o f hurricane victims in the French AnM cM ANNAM Y QUALITY
the death o f S t Wenceslaus, their tiiles, before resuming his post at
GROCERY
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Washington.
martyr king and patron saint
Groceritt, Fruits, Vegetablet
Victor O. PetareoB, Prop.
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Best Quality only. Oysters in'Season
Delivery Service at All Time*
4120 W. 38th Ave.
Ph. GaL 1827-W
COLFAX AND LOGAN
Corner Fifteoath nad CartU, Cbnrlo* Bnildiag
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809.

75c

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND' DYERS

DRY’ w a s h

T H E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
ANTI-PAPAL BOOKLET
COMPANY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetable*
IN BUSINESS MAIL

C

HERBERT L. LALLY

Authorized FORD Dealers

St. Philomena’s

New York.— United States Sen
ator Royal S. Copeland condemned
the raising o f the religious issue in
LEANERS AN D DYERS—
36th and Tennyson
Phone Gallup 32SS politics and extolled tolerance, in an
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
address delivered at a dinner held in
connection with the twenty-third con
Pboae Gallup 4155— ^Rea. Gal. 2241-J
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
vention o f the First Catholic Slovak
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
Union of America here. Delegates
representing 1,100 branches and a
Repair Work a Spacialty
Best of Workmanship
We Gean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
membership o f 100,000 gathered fo r
PLUMBING— HEATING
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.
the meeting.
Declaring that he
GAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE
Give Us a Trial
himself is a Protestant and a Mason,
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
4410 Tennjraon Street
Senator Copeland asked why the re
38tb aad Tennyaon
ligious issue should be raised, adding
that only bigoted morons would be
Pbonea, Cal 4142— Re*. Gal. 3896
lieve that a candidate’s religion
The firms listed here de
would
have the slightest influence on
DR.
SAMUEL
C.
LUTZ
serve to be remembered
what he wonld do in office.
DENTIST
when you are distributing
Oriental Theater Butldln;
SCHOOL AND CHURCH STONE
your patronage in the dif
BLESSED BY CARDINAL
Evening* by Appointment
ferent lines of business.
New
York.— Cardinal Hayes dedi
44tb and Tennyeon
Denver, Colo
cated, Sept. 30, the new school of
Sales mtseafee frwm eur tactical friends in the Arvada parish. Firms that merit
and apprtclata our trade. Giva these the preftraoce
the Chnrch o f the Immaculate Con
ception, Stapleton, S. I. The bnllding is o f three stories. It was erect
ed under the direction o f the Rev.
James F. Ferris, the pastor since
June, 1923, who was formerly an as The Food Store for Service, Quality
“ The Lumber Yard
and Satisfaction
•istanf at the Church o f the Holy
That’s Different”
Crou, West Fifty-second street
The same afternoon the Gaurdinal
Phone Arveda 48
PHONE ARVADA 2
Sele* Bceeage* from our practical frianda—Arms that merit and appraciaU laid the cornerstone for an edifice
appreciate our trade. Giva tbea* the praferenca
for St. Lucy’s Italian congregation.
The structure will be erected at Mace
The firms listed here de
and Bronxwood avenues. A t present
serve
to be remembered
only the basement will be built, and
Makes Better Bread
when you are distributing
it will cost 875,000. In five years
2930 E. 6tb Are.
Ralph McLean
York 6000
the Rev. Pasquale L. Lombardo, the
Fancy GowU Cleaning Oitr Specialty
your patronage in the dif
Grain and Poaltrr
pastor, who founded the parish, hopes
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
ferent lines of business.
to have a 2500,000 church. Already
Fead at Danrer Price*
there
are
about
8,000
parishioners.
Gee end Oil* Stores* Cer Weebins
Phone
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: "Quality and Service”

W ALSH MOTOR COMPANY

Aurora, Mo.— Hubert Work, chair
3537 South Broadway
man o f the Republican national com
mittee, in response to a telegram South 8964
Englewood 163
from Charles Murphy, editor o f The
New Menace, anti-Catholic publica
tion, wired Murphy as follow s: “ Both
Mr. Hoover and myself desire the
vote from all intelligent people in
terested in good government The
national committee is conducting a
THE VOGUE
pro-Hoover and not an anti-Smith
campaign.”
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Murphy had telegraphed Dr. Work
Cleaning— Repairing— Dyeing
as follows:
Tailoring
"Protests pouring in our office as
W e Call For and Deliver
result o f your and Mr. Hoover’s state
3504 Ea*t Twelfth Avenna
ments regarding the raising o f the
Telephone York 7633
religions issue Tn Alabama, and al
legations that Mrs. Caldwell in 'Vir
ginia had al^o raised that issue, indi
cate belief that you do not wish the
militant Protestant vote. It is up t o l
us to find o u t”

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY

Sunday, October 14, IBzs •

and cost close to million dollars to
build. The books o f the university
library have been transferred to its Wlum in Need of AnythiBg About a
Heg, Except the Squeal, Coma to
stackage, which now shelves more
than 200,000 volumes. This makes
accessible to readers a great number
o f books which heretofore for lack o f
2300 Larimer Straet
roace have been denied shelf room.
Full Line of Groeerita end Heata
At the same time the transfer o f the
library makes available fo r class use
Main 1469 and Main 1461
all the rooms on the first floor in
the west wir^ o f McMahon ha)l. The
office o f the deans has been installed
in one o f these spacious rooms.

W ORK SENDS WIRE
Louvain Library
Battle Near Peace TO BIGOT EDITOR

The date o f the quarterly confer
ence of the Denver Diocesan Council
o f Catholic Women has been changed
from Thursday, October 18, to the
following Thursday, November 26.
The conference will be held in Canon
City.
SLOVAK WOMEN TO

liOW Summer Price* on
Deliveries Med* in Every Parieh
F, A. Mumford

'ijV'

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Mullen Library at Catholic
University Now Bemg Used
Sacred Heart
St. Francis
de Sales’

Catholic Women’s
Conference Date
Changed to Oct. 25

Quality and Sarviea at
M^erate Pricaa
Dewey Lake, Prop.

Your Bakere
3611 W. 82nd Av*.
29SS W. 26tb Ave.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Corner 9th and Downinc
Corner 88tb and Fedtral Stvd.
Phone—Main OfAe.—Gallup 1190

H P

iP ii

Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar TnnnelliJ^op.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3600 Walnut Street
IPhone*: Main 5239— Keyeton* 3931

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

VAN ZANT
Eighth and Santa Fe

Jewelers - Optometrists

Bl. Sacrament
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Bechmann, Ph.O.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Baof a Spacialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Deliver

Holy Ghost Parish
RUSTS P°HARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Location and Small Overhead enables us to
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Give Greater Values
Phene South 1891
Your Own Terms
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Deqver, Colo.

St. Vincent de, Paul
EAST CENTBR GROCERY

Amarillo, Texas

W O M ^ B A R T A L ir

OF INTOLERANCE
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Discussion of
religious questions in relation to po
litics has been barred at the Republi
can Women's club. Mrs. Oma Jackson, executive secretary o f the club,
posted the following printed notice
upon the walls o f the club over the
signature o f Mrs. George Hoadly,
president: "A political party is a
cross section of creed, color and race.
The president o f the United States
o f America represents all. In the in
terest o f fiarmony and justice, our
members and visitors will please re
frain from discussions o f religious
questions in these clubrooms.”

Groceries— Fruits— V egetables
Notions— Free Delivery
2117 E. Center

Phone South 2190

St. Dominic’s
Take advantage of thi* warm weathae
and have that Overcoat or Ladies*
Coat Cleaned, Repaired aad Relined

MOUNT VERNON
CLEANERS & DYERS
29tb and Zuni

Phono Gallup 1266

HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
G e n e r a l R e p a ir in g
G o o d C o r d T ir e s $ 5 .2 5
Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
“ Good O ir 60 Cents a Gallon
2741-43 North Speer Boulevard)
(Corner Speer and Wyandotte)
Phone Gallnp S436-J

PRIEST AND MAN ARE FOUND
SLAIN
Beaumont, Tex.— Father Anthony
Desimone o f St. Joseph’s church and
John Rose, a painter and paperhanger, were found shot to death in
the priest's home here Oct. 8.
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K. OF C. HOLD FIELD
MASS AT FORDHAM
New York.— In connection with the
various programs held throughout the
c o u n ^ and city on Columbus Day,
Archbishop Hughes General assem
bly, Fourth Degree, Knights o f Co
lumbus o f the Bronx, held a field
Mass at Fordham university field.
The Rev. John A. Muleahy, faithful
navlMtor o f the assembly, had charge
o f all arrangements and details for
the offering o f the Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA EDUCATORS*
CONVENTION PLANS MADE
HarriSbnrg, Pa.— ^The annual fall
meeting o f the officers and execu
tive committee o f the Catholic td n cational Association o f Pennsylvania
was held in the library o f tho R t Rev.
Philip B. MoDfvitt, D.D., Bishop of
Harrisburg. It was decided that the
annual convention o f the association
will be held Dee. 27 and 28 in Erie,
under the auspices o f the Rt. ^ v .
John Mark Gennon, D.D., Bishop.

St Francis de Sales'

S«1m m uM f** from our practical WcaJa '. flrBaa that Barit aaS appraciala
•or Ir^a. Cira Uitio tba praiaroiica

H. A . HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776
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252 So. Broadway South 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Expert Sapairint on AUliakaf of Qan
TIraa and Acataaarlta—.Storaf*

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

Where Better Candies
Are Made

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

ED DUFF’S M e a t

BERG’S
29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

South 2658— and
m kt.

South 6924.W
Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

South Broadway Battery & Electrie Service

’I

a

Sh

M cD o n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

The Kelly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture
for New
63 Broadway
Donvar, Colo.
Phone Seuth 956
A. S. KELLY

H A R D W A R E
P.adio— Sporting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Wa Thank You for Your
Patronage.
RANDALL RADIO &

HARDW ARE COMPANY
South 9485

28 Broadway

South 2530

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone 8c. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

THE B R O AD W AY
HARDW ARE CO.
p ietrih u tore o f

-Y A lE r
X.ocl>e and Hardwaxei
Telephone South 1064
94 South Broadway

Rabb't Hardware & Crockery Store
6 0 South Broadway

Phone South 7013

B u .fn... Uo.1 W h.r. It li Apptm I*
atcd and Star. Wbora It li
Well Bcrrcd

A t the annual meeting held Oc>
tober 4, the Fourth Degree K. o f
C. o f Denver assembly 689, elected
the following officers fo r a term o f
one year: Faithful navigator, Ed
ward C, McSheehy; faithful captain,
Joseph J. Walsh: faithful admiral,
Wm. J. Bergin; faithful pilot, Wal-

ter A. Hyland: faithful comptroller,
John W. Orr: faithful inner sentinel,
John D. Sabine: faithful outer sen
tinel, Thos. J. McLaughlin.
W. J. Bergin retires as faithful
navigator, after a very successful
term. The new officers were in
charge o f the noonday luncheon at
the Denver Dry Goods Co., O ct 9.

Catholic Book Club
Selects Irish Novel

WRITER SHOWS UP
LIBEL ON JESUITS

Philadelphia, P 8 .--"T h e Way It
Was With Them,” a novel by Peadar
O’Donnell, has been chosen by the
athelie Book club’s editors a4 its
ctober book. In a atatement to the
ess, the Rev. Francis X. Talbot,
J., editorial secretary o f the club,
said: ‘.Tt is a novel o f life as it is
lived by the hardy n o u p o f fidler
people who are rooted on the barren
island that fringes the west coast o f
Irsland. It is an epic o f a race that
fought and loved the sea, that en
dured and survived starvation, and
that was kept noble by both. In the
literature o f the new Ireland, real
ism has taken the place o f romanticispi. Formerly, the typical Irish
novel was saccharine, and mushy,
and exuberantly romantic. The new
Irish school, o f which Mr. O’Donnell
now takes the bead, writes in the
most severe black and white, with
stark simplicity, with a rigid econo
my o f words, with a most accurate
realism. This novel is the most per
fect example o f the newest Irish lit
erature that has yet been written.”

8

$400,000 CHURCH TO
BE CONSECRATED
Cleveland.— Two Cleveland church
es, St. Colman’s and St. Patrick’^
have made arrangements fo r their
consecration and the observance of
tho parish’s seventy-fifth anniver
sary, respectively.
St. Cofman's, erected at a cost
o f $400,000, will be consecrated
on Oct. 17 with Bishop Joseph
Schrembs in charge, assisted by
Bishop Michael J. Gallagher of p e troit, and Bishop Joseph Chaitrand
o f Indianapolis. Msgr. James A. McFadden, chancellor o f the Cleveland
diocese, will preach. St. Patrick's
will observe its diamond Jubilee, O ct
24 to 26.
SPANISH BISHOP AFRAID OP
ROTARY MOVEMENT
Orense, Spain.— Disturbed at what
is described as Protestant propaganda
emanating from Madrid and being
spread throughout Spain, the Bishop
o f the Diocese o f Orense has issued
a pastoral letter protesting against
its dissemination.
Following in the footsteps o f other
Spanish Bishops who have attacked
ths Rotarian movement on the ground
that it excludes mention o f God in
its doctrine, the Bishop also made
a protest against Rotaiy and called
upon Catholics to abstain from join
ing Rotary clubs.
(Many Catholic clergymen and
laymen are Rotarians in America.
There has never been the same fear
in this country about danger in the
movement that seems to exist In
Spain).

(Continued from Page 1)
whole question, and on January 18,
last, acquitted the priest, awarding
costs against the lady.
The affair took very much the
same course at Budapest. Curiously
enough the two cases were almost
synel^nous. One Desiderius Polonyi
published in a. Budapest journal a
series o f attacks similar to those pub
lished by the Norwegian lady. These
were answered by a certain Julius
Csaplk. professor o f theology and
editor-in-chief o f the Catholic re
view, Magyar Kultura. The profea
sor publicly charged Polonyi as a ca
lumniator, whereupon poloni brought
suit against the professor, llie court,
recognising the nature o f the case,
constituted a special jury o f compe
tent persons with instructions to go
to the bottom o f the charges. Each
side appointed two experts to deal
with the ease. The hearing lasted
three weeks, and ended with a ver
dict in favor of Professor Csapik,
giving him damages o f one h u n te d
pengo and, in addition, awarding
costs o f one thousand pengo against
Polonyi.
I have the main portion o f the text
o f the court’s decision before me,
which is somewhat too long to quote
here. Suffice it to say that it is
sweeping in its condemnation o f Polo
nyi. I quote the concluding sentence,
which runs:—
“ Wherefore the court believes it
its duty to declare the charges
brought to proof have been shown
not to correspond with the truth;
that ^ e above cited maxim is not a
doctrine o f the Jesuits; that the
charge brought against the society
is s calumny and its maker is a ca
lumniator; the plaintiff having been
guilty o f calumny, the defendant
had full right to call him a calumni
ator.”
Can it be that transfer o f the in
dictment from the Jesuits to the
Church as a whole results from a con
viction that, as it is no longer pos
sible to sustain it against the former,
it might be as well to try it against
the latter?
I never cease to marvel at the lack
o f scholarship, o f logic, and, I regret
to say, not infrequently o f good man
ners, displayed by interveners in this
particular matter. Nor have I the
slif^test hope that the two judicial
decisions to which I have referred
will have the least e ffe ct upon the
minds o f Mr. White and those who
share his general point o f view on
these matters.
MIGUEL CHAVEZ STRICKEN
Sants Fe, N. M.— Miguel Chavez,
well known real estate operator of
New Mexico, and donor o f funds to
erect new buildings at St. Michael’s
college and Loretto academy, suffer
ed a stroke o f apoplexy at his home
here recently.

H. STREHLOW
Groceries, Fmita, Vegeteblea
490 South Logan, Cor. Virginia
South 248
Fricss Tbat Pleas. Goods That SatUfj

"A Colorado Industry”

AUTO CREAM
Koepa You Proud of Your Car
At Your Dealers— or
Tho Frooman Ckamical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
South 8460

Saint Philomena's

S«lra m tiM cw (rMs our K *clkal (ritada ia tU« r v iib —ftma tb«t mtrit u d
oppracUto our trodo. Giro tb«»o tho p n f n t u f _______________

LANTZ
Sanitary Laundry Co.
Serving South Denver Since
1904
We Appreciate Your Patronage
17 to 23 Broadway
Throe Phones: South 366

Colorado Coffee Co.

Call Seymour Cleaners & Dyers, Franklin 448

185 So. Penn

We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

South 1713

We Deliver

The South Broadway National Bank
100 BR O AD W AY
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonda, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Expert HcpatriDS—^Twantr Years'
ExpCTi.nce—AU Work GaarantMd

673 So. Poerl

Phone So. 6630

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

R A Y C. PALMER

Garage and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroa
York 6522
Alwaya Opaa

Paper Hanging— Painting
Decorating

PIONEER

Courteous, Clean Workmen

CLEANERS AND DYERS

will ba appraclatad br the taovaawUa

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS

Hen’s Suits

O. W. Winn, Prep.— Franhila STBS
Collax at Cook
Night Numbar, Sun.' I44-J

Cleaned and Pressed 76c
430 So. Broadway South 7182

York 7430
340S E. Colfax
See us fo r quotations on new work

JOHN C. HARVEY
Furniture c^nd Bedding
Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices
2404 E. Colfax Awa., at Josephine
Telephone York 4679

----

MRS. IDA C. D A W K IN S-M illinery
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway

Cronin F umiture Co.
Dealers in

Watches

New and Used Furniture

1. E. SUNDMAN

We Buy, Sell, or Exchange
New Furniture fo r Old
Phono So. 6327 144 Broadway

Accurate Repairing
Clocks
Silverware
Phona So. 1047
89 So. Bdwy.

Harry Evans

Chas. Bixby

B. & £ . MARKET
Complete Une o f
Frath, Smoked, Salt and
Piokled Meats
Poultry and Gama in Season
82 So. Broadway. Warner Bldg.
Phone Sooth 7818 Union Shop

THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
TaaColaradoBlvd.
Franklla BTil

P. C. Colton, Proprietor
823 East Eapogitlgn_Ayenas_

Have Your Garments Re
modeled and Relined
Up-to-Date

CourteooB and Appreciative
Service
Alameda at South Downing
Phono South 115

Men’s Suits (Cleaned & Pressed 7Se
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Delivered

A . KLEIMAN
1466 York St.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Winchester Store

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
827 East Exposition Avenus

■ ■ ■ T M .-M

Phono York 7826

York Hardware Co.

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
Wall Decorations, Painters’
Supplies
House Painterg, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York S93

Tenderichs Bakery
Under New Management

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered

HOME COOKED BAKERY
A Good Place to Eat

Phone York 9289

2940 East Colfax ATonuo

Free Delivery

Phone Franklin 8180

BERTHA G, MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing— Mareallths
Parmanent Waving
Ralr-A-Cain Scalp Traatmanta
Facial Spaclaliata— Malnleuraa

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
f

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop

MILLIKEN’S
GROCERY

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

3213 E. C4Ifax

3329 East Colfax at Adams St.
Bert S. DeLaey
Men’s Sewed Sdles, $1.28 and $1.
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and Delivered
Phone South 738
Earl Leggett, Mgr.
481 So. Pearl St.

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP

Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 50 f t , $5.50

HOME-MADE

PARK W AY CLEANERS & DYERS

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

Complete Line of Hardware

'ure
Delicious

Diamonds
Jewelry

— ■ ■■ . y.............

Blue Bird Hardware

(n d j Q

South 2521

Fred Strelow, Mg;r.

j

3140 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

I f yon live within the confines
o f S t Fhilomena's parish, these
firms invite your patronage and
assure satisfaction.

Local News

Health Conference
to Open Friday

A pretty wedding was solemnized
Vienna.— One o f Germany’s noted
The health conference fo r paro
at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning, O ct
scholars,
writing a book on a world
2, at S t Philomena'e church when chial school teachers will be held in
tour
he
recently
completed, emphat
the
Cathedral
school,
18th
and
Lo
Kathryn Nevin became tho bride of
James J. Ruddy. The Rev. William gan. Friday and Saturday o f this ically dissents from the view taken
Higgins read the nuptial service in week. The conference is sponsored by some Europeans that Catholicism
the prepenco o f friends and relatives. by the Denver Diocesan Council of in the United States is 'shot through
Miss Veronica Nevin, sister o f the Catholic Women, assisted by the Den with materialism and is a “ show” re
bride, and John Harold Ruddy, broth ver ’Tuberculosis society, the Denver ligion which neglects spirituality.
On the contrary, this student, after
er o f the bridegrooTP, were attend City Health department, the Parentants. A fter the ceremony a wedding Teachers’ association and the Cath a tour through the United States, w aj
breakfast was served to seventy olic Charities. The sessions on both particularly struck by the aeep
guests at tho homo o f the bride’s days will start at 9 o’clock in the Eucharistic *cal and tna Imnaaitsa
mother. Miss Nevin is the daughter morning. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon will charity o f the American C ath oll^
The writer is Dr. Engelbert Krebs,
o f Mrs. Mary A. Nevin and is a preside over the Friday meeting, and
graduate nurse o f the Mercy hos- Mrs. D. G. Monaghan will be the professor o f theology o f the Uni
ital. Mr. Ruddy is a son o f Mrs. presiding officer at the Saturday ses versity o f Freiburg in Baden. He is
one o f the most distinguished the
ora Ruddy and is a member o f Phi sion.
_________
ological writers in the countty, and
nap^.
After a month’s visit in
is the author o f “ Dogma and Life,
FATHER SHANNAHAN DEAD
the East, the young couple will make
their home in Denver.
Galena, HI__ Rev. J. E. Shannahan, which has become a standard work.
Moreover, he is not at all pri^e, as
William P. MePhee was named pastor o f St. Michael’s church, died are some, to praise countries he has
here
OcL
2
after
a
lingering
illness.
president o f the Greater Regis asso
visited, out o f a mistaken idea o f po
ciation at a meeting Thursday night. He had been a very zealous promoter liteness; he is known for jus objective
Other officers elected included John of devotion to SL Teresa and many attitude and scoriis coloring^ his writ
Dunn, secretary; J. J. Celia, treasur visitors attended the exercises at her ings. Hence his judgment is valued.
er, and John L. Dower, M. J. O’Fal shpine erected h e r e . ___________
lon, J. K. Mullen and T. A. Walsh,
vice presidents. The new board of
directors is composed of Oscar L.
Malo, J. K. Mullen, William MePhee,
A. H. Seep, Ralph F. Taylor, John F.
Toner, ’ Raymond M. Young and Dr.
Arthur
J.
Hart.
George
W.
O’ Shaughnessy, principal speaker at
the Thursday meeting, outlined the 5.1 m b . . « s .» Iron our pr.ctU *! W . n d . - 6 r » . U ^t « . r i t Bid
our irodt. tUv# th#M tho prtforooco
________
history and activities o f the Jesuits
as sponsors of higher education in
this section of the country for forty
years, ^ v . William A. Porstall of
the Regis faculty was highly com
Cle«nera«Dyera
mended for his work as a seismoPRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY,
grapher. Members o f the newly
Alterations— Repairing
FILLED
ormed association adopted a proPbons Franklin 1298
Don’t Forget the Number
am for the coming year that calls
Phone Champa 9241-9242 d
2014 East 28tli Avenne
or enlisting outside help to further
3301 Larimer
athletics, student relief, library en
Look up that Wiator Coat and havo
largement and the Retreat league. A
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed
suggestion the association be divided
Expert
Work at Very Reasonable
into seven branches was adopted.
Prices.
The branches are medical, dental,
barristers, alumni, bankers, brokers
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 78e
and insurance men. College enroll
M A X, Th^ Original Tailor
ment has increased 700 per cent dur
ing the last five years, it was an
1710 E. 28th Ave.York 1094-W
nounced.
The gold from many a woman’s
“ A Bird for
wedding ring glitters inside the chal
Service”
ice as Catholic missionary priests of
Com er
Comica, Tin and Slate
the W’ est cejebrate Mass. Golden
wedding rings, which formerly went
34th and (silpin
Roofing
to the grave, bnried with the owners,
Keystone 1461
Phone Main 1525
are melted now and the metal is used
Champa 2412
to line the chalices which hold the
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
wine in the sacrifice of the Mass. This
unusual practice has been growing
among Catholic women of Denver
I f you live within the confined
for the last two years. At first the of the Jesnit Parish (Sacred Heart
Groceries and Meats
practice gained little headway, be
and Loyola) the firms listed here /
Phone
Orders Promptly Delivered
cause of the sentiment in which the
invite your patronage and assure /
and Same Guaranteed
women held the nuptial band and
they wished to be buried with them.
satisfaction.
2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121
Then a few bequeathed the rings in
their wills and now women give their
rings while living. Sometimes it is
the chain and locket of a baby who
has died, which is given by the par
ents. These women believe it is bet
ter to give their treasures to the fur
therance o f their religion than to
irry them into the grave where they
'ould be o f no use. “ I think it is
the most beautiful thing a woman can
do with her wedding ring,” says Mrs.
William H. Andrew, 1284 Josephine
street, who has been president o f the
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
Tabernacle society for seventeen
years. “ That is where I want my
wedding ring to go.”
The regular meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society o f the Cathedral
will be held at the homo o f Rev.
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones; 6 a l. 1000 and Gal. 28(X)
Hugh L. McMenamin, 1601 Pennsyl
vania street, Friday at 2 p. m. The
election o f officers will take place
and important business will be dis
cussed. A musical program will fol
low.
CHARLES A. OsSELLEU
Miss Mary Reddin will become the
bride of W. Aloysius Farrell at a
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
quiet ceremony, which will take place
Office Telephone Champa 926
n *” *1^
Wednesday, Oct. 10, at St. Domi
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
nic’s church. Only relatives and a
few close friends o f the couple will
be present. Miss Reddin will be at
tended by her sister. Miss Agnes Red
din, and the best man will be Mark
Farrell, brother o f the bridegroom.
The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Reddin of
this city and her fiance is the son
RCHITECT
o f Mr. and Mrs. William F. Farrell
o f Denver. Following the ceremony,
E. FLOYD REDDING
the couple will leave on a trip to
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
California. They will make their
Keystone 3613
home in Denver upon their return.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo, Mrs.
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Katherine O’Connor and Miss Kather
ine O’Connor ar^e at the Plaza hotel
Individual Attention to Each Garment
in New York city. They will visit
826 Broadway
Philadelphia and Atlantic City later
on and are not expected home for
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 8852
another month.
Miss Olga Cosgriff was hostess to
the Monday Forum in her home Mon
LEANING AND DYEING—-Latest Improved Method
day. Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
was in Penver at that time, to ad
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
dress the group.
A ’llfe membership to the Altar and
Phones: South 8681— South 6049;___________ So. Broadway and IHff
Rosary society of St. John’s church
was presented to Mrs. Jeremiah Guion
LECJTRICAL CONTRACTING
by J’ather Charles J. Carr at the reg
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
ular meeting o f the organization on
Friday. The meeting followed the
Phone Main 2803____________ H. G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway
regular monthly luncheon o f the so
ciety. The hostesses were MesEADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
dames W. W. Biller, K. B. Gardiner,
William Bergin and Helen Burheim.
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
The group plans to hold a benefit
THE
GEO.
MAYER HARDWARE CO.
card party at the St. John school1520 Arapa
h
o e ______________Keystone 4291
house, Sixth avenue and Elizabeth
street, on Friday, Oct. 12.

The Jesuit Parish

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

RADIO

W H Y W ALK ?
WE DELIVER!
Canary
Drug Cos

FRED KESSLER

L. E. HAMSHER

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y
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Norma Dearhammer is editor-inci.ief o f The Heightsonian, school
paper at Loretto Heights college, thifc
term. Other executives include Mkrie McNamara, managing editor;
Alice Butcher, city editor; Julia Kenehan, distribution manager; Jewell
Keating, circulation manager, and
Helen Sullivan, executive editor.
Marv Reardon, Regina Black, Mary
Gaule and Mary Donnelly are the
special feature writers. Department
heads are Julia Woolridge, admin
istration o f faculty; Bessie Driver,
classes; Rosalie Buchman, dramatics;
Dorqtty Bo'ttler, sports, and Catherine *BBiiey, organWtion.
organizi
The reporters are Evelyn Ryan, M4ry Cassidy, Emma Dunn, Alice McTammany,
Virginia Whalen, (Jlara Celia, Isabel
Ward, Clara Mae Pence, Vivian
Swope, Jane Winbum, Lucille Beidy,
Genevieve Kiser, Alvena Leversedge,
Helen Gaucher, Charlotte H z^burger, Helen McGraw, Meda Thorn
ton and Madeline Erickson.

J

UST Received— a
LARGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
High Neck, Long and Short Sleeves, from $1.60 up—at

BRADSHAW’S— 1443-1447 Stout Street

T
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T
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"HOLLAND BAKERY” — John Camping, Prop.
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY ^ /

A Special Discount for Church Orders
'
We Solicit Your Orders for Special Occasions
1066 So. Gaylord— Phone So. 906
1893 So. Pearl— Phone So. 8837

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P.M ., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

EJT W A S H — When tending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.^1)
Wa have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd— Gallup 390
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Merger by Pope
o f Roman Schools

i.

Offica, 988‘ Bannock Street

TelephoRC, Main 5413
COLLEGE MUSEUM GETS
CURIOS
Santa Clara, Calif.— Mrs. Lina MeCuen o f San Diego has donated a
large collection o f coins, minerals and
other curios to the University of
Santa Clara fo r the museum that is
to be erected on the campus. The
collection was made over a period
o f years by the donor’s husband,
James McCuen.

Rome.— Pope Pius has issued a
*'motu proprio” whereby the Pontif
ical Grei?orian university, the Pon
tifical Biblical institute and the Pon
tifical Oriental institute are co
ordinated, forming one Pontifical
university for ecclesiastical studies
directly subject to the Pope and his
successors.
A semi-official note says this is
done in view o f the necessity o f "con 
temporary culture" to deal with pres-

ent religions questions, such as Prot
estant and pan-Christian propaganda,
and the movement for Church unity
in the Orient.

St Elizabeths Parish

Sales measogea from our practical frienda in St. Eiixabeth'a and St. Leo’ s Pariah.a— Anas
that merit and appreclata our trada. Give these the prefertne.

Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35c
Men’s Haireutting, 33c

J. GOLDSTEIN
GROCERY AND MEATS

BARBER SHOP

Prompt Service

1036 Champa Street
Children’s Haircntting, 2Sc

1067 Ninth St, Ph. Champa 932S-R

OTTO NEIDINGER

HEALTH— ECONOMY—COMFORT

GroeeriM, F m iti and Vegatablaa

1403 Mariposa St., at West 14th

Chain RED & WHITE Store*
Home o f Good Things to Eat

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

Phene Main 1501

H

E

C

P. T. CORDER
Home Owned

GROCERIES— MEATS
Six Y ean In th . Same Location

2269-2270

1301 W. 14th Ava.

One of the most iromising
things about the English
i Catb
olic Church is the intellectual
interest taken even by the poor
people in Catholic teachings
and problems.
The propor
tionate cirralation of Catholic
literature in England is con
siderably above what it is in
this country.
An American
priest who has just arrived
home from Europe showed us,
a few days ago, a great sheaf
of pamphlets and splendid
paper-bound books which he
had bought in England and
which he saw being sold at the
church doors.
Two kinds of Catholics can
not be withstood— the espe
cially spiritual and the espe
cially intellectual.
England
has both.

{

New York.— As a result o f con
ferences between oflScers o f the Camolic Daughters o f America, and the
National Broadcasting company, ar
rangements have been made for
broadcasting the silver jubilee pro
gram to mark the twenty-fifth an
niversary o f the C. D. o f A. The
broadcast o f the silver jubilee pro
gram probably will take place in
early November, and will be under
the auspices o f the national head
quarters o f the Catholic Daughters
o f America here.

Every, pound
as fresh as
the day
it was roasted

■
■
8
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(Continued from Page 1)
Stress o f weather, hurricanes, and
because it is
cyclones give a grim interest to the
The Register is constantly
:
ingenious device o f the Barocycylonvacuum packed
ometer, which tells us o f the distance,
fighting the battles of the work
direction, and speed o f an approach
ing people; but it urges unions
ing typhoon.
to remember that it hardly
Concerning transportation, we read
pays to kill the goose that lays
o f the first Hudson Tunnel, nnder
the golden egg, even if the gold
the biography o f the famous engineer
V.*
Sir Benjamin Baker; and the greatest SEVEN JAPANESE NUNS FOUND
is not solid.
A battle con
r
bridge in the world, now being built
NATIVE CONVENT
ducted over a period of time is
over the Hudson river, has a beauti
m
often of greater efficiency than
Sapporo, Japan.— Seven Japanese
ful picture showing what it will look
slaters,
the
superior
a
natumlized
a strike. Capital has rights
like when completed. The terrible
:
■
as well as labor, and no em
disaster on the New York subway oc German, have established a native
convent
here.
Last
month
ten
Jap
curred because o f the inescapable hu
ployer can grant the impos
man factor; "someone had blun anese girls entered the novitiate.
sible.
dered;” the article Block Signal Sys
tem will reassure travelers that every
B ishop H erb ert H a n sle y
thing mechanically possible is stUI
Hensen, Anglican prelate of
being done >to ensure their safety.
Phone Main 4952 Re»., Sunset 384-B
But the serious aide o f life is re
Durham, England, recently told
lieved by mention o f its pastimes— — GOOD
the Church of England con
Readers have asked us about some strenuous enough, however,
gress at Cheltenham that easy newspaper accounts, published such as Baseball, Basketball, Boxing — GUARANTEED
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
divorce and birth control fore in Omaha and elsewhere, of an and Bull-fighting; others more gentle, -RELIABLE
i
W ork
shadow the extinction of Chris exorcism performed on a 40- and music is represented by various
Repairs or Contract.
Reasonable Prices
instruments:
Bagpipe,
Balalaika,
tianity in that land. He saw yeu-old woman in Earling,
Estimates Furnished.
Bassoon.
in the condition of England to Iowa. Undoubtedly there was
Denver
1474 Elati St.
Of the millions o f book-lovers, how
day much that was to be found some truth in the accounts. many are there who know how a
in France and Russia before The Capuchin monk from A p  book is made? Book and Bookbind
the revolutions there— indiffer pleton, Wisconsin, who con ing will explain, this, and the gener SM American Theater Bldg.
ence among the workers, senti ducted the exorcism is, we be al science o f books is treated under
16th and Curtis
Bibliography.
Pleasing variety is
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
mental agnosticism among the lieve, the same one who has shown in the juxtaposition o f arti
Meetings held in Central Sav
middle classes, opposition to figured in several other cases cles; the informative article Banks is
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Christianity among the intel of this kind. The writer knows closely followed by the wail o f the
Thursday o f each month.
Banshee;
not
far
o
f
f
is
the
Barber,
ligentsia and self-indulgence positively of one of these cases
the medieval surgeon; andi Baths
and materialism among the handled by him in a Milwaukee are well described, from Pompeii’ to
rich. He dwelt upon the decay hospital about three years ago. Lido Beach. The d’ v subject o f law
of traditional religious observ Cases of demoniacal posses is made familiar and interesting by
ances with the consequent loss sion are rare in our age; but Burglary, which "must be done at
of normal securities and de they do occasionally happen night,” and Borough English, by
Lakiijncr at 27th
which the youngest son succeeds his
clared the nation was living on and are accompanied by such father— ultimogeniture, in fact!
its inherited capital of Chris manifestations that there can
In geography the work is a veri
tianity, which slowly was be be no doubt about them. In table gazetteer, a notable feature be
ing the tables o f statistics on the
ing dissipated.
the Earling case, the possession back o f the colored maps o f Bel
Bolivia, Brazil and Bulgaria.
J. B. BENEDICT
Bishop Hensen would have occurred, it seems, twelve years gium,
Capital cities are represented’ by Ber
abundant reason for his pessi ago when the woman’s father lin, Bern, Bogota, Budapest and
mism if it were not for one died and left a curse upon her. Buenos Aires; nearer home we have
Baltimore, Boston, and Buffalo, not
thing— ^the vigorous Catholic
Ignoramuses scoff at the pos to mention the Bronx and Brooklyn.
1669 Broadway •
HELEN W ALSH
life in England. The Catholic
sibility of demoniacal posses
Political science is touched on in
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
DENVER, COLO.
Church has a membership in
Ballot and Bolshevism, with modem
205 16TH STREET
that nation now that is almost sion. If they saw one of the histories in miniature o f the respec
as large as the formal mem victims, they would change tive countries o f Balfour, Bismarck,
Bryan and Burr. Indeed, biograph
^
bership of the Anglican fold. their opinion.
ies abound: Bernhardt in drama,
Bach and Beethoven in music, Botti
celli in painting, ^alzac, Boccaccio,
Browning, and Burns in literature,
Benbow and Blucher in naval and
military science, and such famous
Paris.— A fter having addressed a
Paris.— The perennial acuteness warriors o f both sexes as Boadicea SaUs mvBMffCB from our practical friends In thia, th* Rsdomptorist pbHbIi, on tiu We»i
letter to the members o f his diocese with which the question o f separa and Brian Boru. The fascinating
Side. Give these the preference
a few days ago urging them to live in tion o f Church and State persists variety o f this volume leads one
peace and unity with their neighbors in France was evidenced October 4 from the very prosaic depredations of
and not heed the exhortations o f pol by a bitter debate precipitated in the the Boll Weevil to the blood-curd
iticians who, in their campaign o f chamber o f deputies finance com ling apparitions o f a real ghost,
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
systematic opposition to estai;liBbed mittee daring consideration o f two Banquo!
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recha^ed, 50c
government, nope to sweep the coun apparently Innocuous items in the
_____________ Phoxe Sonth 1752-W
538 Saxta Fe Drivw
____________ __________
try into an alliance with Commun budget o f 1929.
ists, Monsignor Ruch, Bishop o f
SANTA FE ■
Article 71 provides that property,
Straabourg, has just issued a letter
Mvn. uul Tu««.. Oct. 8 aaS •
Homa-Mad* Candiaa and
personal
and
real,
confiscated
by
the
John
Gilbert In
to his clergy calling upon them fo r
Kiit-wich Sandwichaa
•THE COSSACKS”
Miss Georgia Hughes addressed
State under the Secularization law
their support
Wc4ne*4ar, October 10
Halted Milk, a Specialty
the members o f the Catholic Daugh
o
f
1906,
when
it
has
not
been
other
• Bryant Washburn in
In his letter, the Bishop points out
Come Here for Taity Lunehea
ters' luncheon study club on "Ameri
wise
disposed
o
f
by
the
State,
can
"SKINNER’S
BIG
IDEA"
We Serve the Only G o ^ lOe Toasted
that violent and systematic opposition
Sanderlch in Denver
to the Paris government is contra be returned to church congregations can Ideals” at the regular meeting
JEWEL, 1912 So. Bdwy.
729 Santa Fa
dictory to the formal stipulations of in certain circumstances. Another o f that group on Thursday. Miss
TttMdap, Octeber 9
the Concordat and to the teachings article, 72, provides that the gov Angeline Maynard played a violin
T H E COVERED WAGON**
o f Christianity, which . impose the ernment is authorized to turn over solo. The club is preparing a special
Wadneedap* October 10
**GOD*S GREAT WILDERNESS’*
God-given ob li^ tion o f submission to missionaries the hospitals, old age program which is being planned by
Thursday
and Fridey. October 11 and 12
Miss
Clara
Woeber
for
the
meeting
homes
and
other
properties
to
serve
Artistic Taxidermist
to constituted authority, fearing it
-RAMONA**
on Nov. 2. This meeting will com
and honoring i t He also points out as headquarters fo r missions.
and Furrier
AU kind, of tropbiei moantad with the
Violent objections were raised at memorate the 100th anniversary of
?uite clearly that unless this path is
CAMERON, 721 Santa Fe
moat np-to-data method.
ollowed, the Catholic Church o f once to measures being ^considered the death o f the musician and com
,Fura made to order, cleaned aad
Tuet. and Wednesday. Oct. 9 and 10
Alsace is exposed to the greatest under these provisions, and in a poser, Franz Schubert
remodeled.
“ SQUARE CROOKS”
For the first time in years Colum
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
danger.
Thurs. and Friday, Oct. 11 and 12
heated discussion Premier Poincare
620 Santa Fa Drive.
South 6478
^'Somethinf A lw a y s Happens*’
had difficulty in carrying them, bus Day, O ct 12, will be a public
BISHOP BROWNRIGG
though they were finally passed by holiday in Colorado this year. Gov
•5
ernor Adams issued a formal proc
■
OF IRELAND DIES nine votes asminst six, due, largely, lamation fo r observance o f , the day.
to the fact that a proviso was made
S t Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters
Kilkenny, Ireland.— The Most Rev. that the State could withdraw its
Dr. Abraham Brownrigg, Bishop of grants at any time it considered the of America, will meet Thursday eve
Ossory, died Oct. 1 at the age o f Church was tending to abuse its lib ning, Oct. 11, at the Catholic Daugh
92. Bishop Brownrigg was bom in erties.
ters clubhouse, 1772 Grant street.
Kildavin in 1836 and was ordained
Mrs. H. Grant Wimbush was hos
HEATING EXPEaTTS
ARTESIAN WATER
to the priesthood in 1861.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS tess to an enthusiastic meeting of S t
Vincent’s Orphanage Aid society,
E. S. TOY
ARTESIAN WATER
O ct 2. There were fifty members
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
The Popular Table Water
Work
a
Special^.
Eetimatea Fumiibed
Cooler ^ rv ice for the Office
present Mrs. S. S. Krajeroski and
____ Eai
lit Slat Ava.
17IS
Water. Soda Waters and Near Beers
Mrs. T. J. Cleary were enrolled as Artesian
Shop Ph., York S145{ Rea. Pb.. York 3294
WINDSOR WATER A BOTTLING CO.
members. Visitors from out of town York S S S S ________________ 3030Downlaf
were Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Miss SheHOSPITALS
COAL
bum o f Santa Barbara, Calif., Miss
^
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
^ ^
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
M. B. Luck, St. Louis, Mo. The so
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Ccrtidnetcd by
ciety expressed its sorrow over the Oifiee,
1401 W. SSth Ave. Pbon. Cal. 473
Siatera of St. Frauela
death of one o f its members, Mrs.
Yard. 1400 W. 82nd Ave.
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
J. G. Carroll. Mrs. 0 . L. Staten re THE BOUE OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
RUGBY LUMP ...
---------- *7.00
LIGNITE LUMP ..........
..*5.80
MERCY HOSPITAL
ported the work of the N.C.C.W., es
CAPITOL LUMP
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
.„™ .«._J«.50
GRANT L U M P
____ ........1>.*5.5
5 .6 0
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
pecially in the Garfield district She
LILEY LUMP ..
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
.
*5.95
COLUMBINE L U M P
......... »7.00
Conducted by the Siatera of Mercy
OFFICE PHONE t YORK 666
spoke o f the urgent need fo r larger
STEAM COAL, *3.75, *4.10, *4.50 AND *4.76
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax-Car
423S York St,
quarters. The Needlework guild, Quality and Service
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
Mrs. Gordon Hollis, chairman, has
RAY COAL A LUMBER CO.
HOTELS
D. V. Harpar, Maaacar
]Sth aad Glanana
Boulder Valley Lump, *6.25
called fo r all contributions o f cloth New Building
Material at Reasonable Pricce
ERIN
HOTEL
ing fo r the orphans to be in Oct. 29.
1100 SOUTH LOGAN
Strictly Modem— 8t«nm Hent— Kensonnblt
Phoneai South 4456— South 6331_____
The exhibition o f the garments will
Rntee— BofineM District
be at S t John’s parish house. Plans
1636 Welten
Phone Champa 6866«J
DELICATESSEN
were discussed for the Community
Chest drive, Mrs. J. P. Donley, Mrs.
LAUNDRY
SITTERLE * ROESCH
Charles Dunn, to be captains. A DeUcataieen. Bakery, Lnneb Room. Agent,
MRS. MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY
telephone committee was appointed, for Fomi'a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7686 Save, you at Jcait 26 per cent on your
18*6 16th 8L laundry, and clothci waehed here laat longer
Mrs. Thomas Savage, chairman, as J. Sitterla. R. Roeaeb
beeauae we uee no acidi. only pure eoap and
sisted by Mesdames P. R. Riordan,
water.
To uteguard health yonr family
DRUGGISTS
Ralph E. Kelley, H. W. Lawrence,
bundle U waahed .eparately in aeverol
ehangei o f water, and dried in the tan. AU'
Jas. A. Connor, L. M. Purcell, J. P.
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
your wa.h it returned clean and iweet and
Salta maaaasaa fr o a our practical frlanda In tba Littla Flower pariah, Aurora.
Lunney, A. G. Douds, John A. RedOmga, Sundriea, PreKriptiona
unitary. No charge for minor repalra. Bilks
Civa thasa tba prcfaraaca
Fountain
Service
and
fancy work a .pecialty. A1k > wet wa.h,
din, J. W. Holmes and Hattie E.
rough dry and finiihed. Call Champo 4860
300
So.
Broadway
Phone
South
1264
Myers. The program o f entertain
for new price-liet just off the preu. There
A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677*J
Shop Phone Aurora 92-J ment fo r the afternoon was by the
it a big difference between Martin Service
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and ordinary laundry service. Try u i this
wiU
be
fDlod
correctly
at
Lyric quartet o f the P. T. choral
week and compare the cotta and retuiti.
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
club, consisting Mesdames Ruth Sel1096 South Gaylord St 2021 Weiton street. Work called for and
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
over, Clyde Carey, T. A. Weimer, J. Ph. So. 2095
delivered.
9824 Eaat Colfax
Aurora, Colorado B. Williams, accompanied by Mrs.
EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Williams. The society was pleased
PLUMBING
Flat Iron Building
CASH & CARRY STORE
to hear Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin’s Telephana Main
7722
Dauvat
V, A. KISER
JOHN DISTEI/, Proprietor
address, the first one since his ill
Prescriptions a Specialty
Plumbing, Gaa Fitting, Hot Water Fitting
ness.
DENTISTS
2319 E. CoUox Ave.
Shop Pb-, York S it
Groceries, Meats and Provisions
A Complete Drug Stores
Re.idence Phone, York 9S0-J
Free Delivery
DR.
E.
R.
MILES
CHINAMAN MADE FRANCISCAN
Free Delivery
Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 P. H.
TINNERS
A T CINCINNATI
Evening, by Appointment
9735 E. Colfax
Phone Aurora 48-W
Phone Aurora 237-W
769
Santa
Fa_____________ Phone. South 7098
Cincinnati, Ohio.— The investing
Gutter*. Chimney Tops. Furnace Inatalling
here a few days ago o f Joseph Cheng,
Job Work Our Specialty.
STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS and Repairing.
Aurora 327
Fixtures at Reasonable Price*
9727 E. Colfax a native o f Wuchang, Hupeh, China, J.
E.timaUa cbeertuUy given.
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
W . F. HIND, TINNER
Suite 628 Mack Building
RADIOLAS
HOUSE WIRING
KOLSTER RADIO in the Franciscan habit at St.
Telephone Main 2066
Rea. 1826 Sherman BIS W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7690
Anthony’s monastery is said to have
J u .t Off Santa Fe.
Res. Ph. Champa 6162-4
been the first in the United States.
.£
A
IE
S
.
The Rev. Urban Freundt, O.F.M.,
Phonts: South 1527— Retidance, So. 5051-J
Phone Aurora 223
South Dcnvtr Sheet Metal Works
COOKS RUSSIAN BATHS
officiated at the ceremony.
GuUen, Furnace#, Skyligbtt, Lomicea
We Do Onr Own Cleaning and
Natural Meat From Hot Kocke
The firms Hated here de
and Jobbing
A
fter
completing
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studies
here
Price.
80
CenU
Tailoring
serve to be remembered
Cure for Chronic Uric Diaeaan
GEORGE BADER, Proprietor
the young friar will start work in the
Ledle.'
Day.
Monday
___________
1418
South Broadway
when you are distributing
Wuchang Prefecture, over which the 1813 Clay
Phone Champa 9021-W
Rev.
Sylvester
Espeiage,
O.F.M.,
o
f
yoQr palronage in the dif
TOW EL AND LINEN SUPPLY
■Cincinnati, is superior.
Although
FLORISTS
ferent lines of business.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Cheng is said to be the first o f his
MOUNTAIN rOWEL SUPPLY CO.
9516 East Colfax Avenne '
FLOWERS/FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Service fumiahed for Offieea, Rarbert, Ret.
race to enter the order in the United
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
taarauU. Stores and Banquets
States native Chinese Franciscans are
Phone Main 1719-1714
450 8. Hiunbeldt
Phene South 17M
'
common in China.
1641 BROADWAY
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Dr. Faris

No Shoos Too Badly Worn. All Work
Promptly. Hand Wor'-t Only
T, Hanry Bereni. 7*rop,

1034 W. Colfax

(Continued from Page 1)
scoffed at the idea that an em
ployer could possibly lose
money. The strike was called
and the mine was permanently
closed.
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J. J. HENRY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

T. A. KILCOURSE, Prop.

L I S T E N I N G IN

Ch, 2314-W

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

L. C. B. A'.

RYAN DRUG CO.

TKe REXALL Store

ARCHITECT

St Catherine*s Parish
from our proctCcol frleods— ftrms that morit and appraelata
our trade. Giro theoo tha preferenco

It

"Your Phono

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Our Doorbell**

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W.38th and Irving

Gallnp 741

ZIM FOR FOOD
Watch Our Load Speaker.
RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES

Frenchmen Battle
Alsace Bishop Asks
Loyalty to France
Over Church Grants

St Joseph*s Parish

L. C. TU! LOH SERVICE STATION
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Preferred Busang Guide
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Lxmcheon, 60c
W e also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer. _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limithd Allowance

NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

J. D. KROBOTCH

Prescription Druggists

Courteous and Appreciative
Service

600 E. 17th Are., Cor. Pearl St.
Phone Tabor 747— DenTor
Free Delivery Service

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

Market anit Grocery
1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

Fur* Restyled— Repaired
^

f

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
1240 E. Colfax

York 422

CITY LACE & CURTAIN CLEANERS
W e Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214

* RED STAR *
Grocery Co.

For Better Work Call

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.
Furniture Repairing
512 E. 17th Ave.
Ch. 9128-W
Rea., Gallup 5346-R
A Few .Selections o f Odd Chain
and Davenports on Hand

630 East Colfax
York 5516

Party Favors

Swanion’s Bakery

Hand-Made Gifts

610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
"Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”

B rU (* A cccmoHm
THE DANFORD

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
314 E. CoHaz A w .

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
B. EUTZBUBG

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

Work Callsd For and M lirtrad

Oar Work R a w ^ s W bst Prlca Coneaals

Phone York 8614__________________________

1526 East Colfax

NIELSEN’S - FURS

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

Remodeling and Repairing

Expert Haireutting
and Marcelling

Since 1898
1334-36 East Colfax Avenue
Phone York 6563
Osa

Oparstors All Unas o f Baaoty Work
JESSIE PBAHK
FRED FRANK
ALICE pBU BB
Barbtr

York 5814

1608 E. 17th Ave.

NOTICE

ef tba Host Completa. Uodarn, Up-to-Date Shea Repair Shops It New
Z^oeated In Yovr Kafsbborbood

COLORADO SHOE SHOP
534 East Colfax

York 9485

l U l f l

MRS. DOWNS

JOSEPH KATONA

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COAL N 0W \.

^

Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

Pb. Cbampa 3344

Local News

GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE

St Therese^s Parish

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS

AURORA DRUG CO.

AURORA ELECTRIC COMPANY

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors

i

